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Refinement of the neural circuit during brain matura-
tion is regulated by experience-driven neural activity.
In themammalian visual cortex, monocular visual dep-
rivation (MD) in the early postnatal life causes a signif-
icant loss of cortical responses to a deprived eye and
the retraction of input axons serving the deprived eye
[1–3]. A competitive interaction between inputs serv-
ing both eyes has been supposed to underlie the ef-
fects of MD because the loss of cortical response is
much weaker when both eyes are deprived of vision
[4]. Also, the input axons do not retract after binocular
deprivation [5]. Here, we report that uncorrelated activ-
ity between presynaptic and postsynaptic neurons
can solely lead to the retraction of geniculocortical
axons in the absence of activity imbalance between
two inputs. We analyzed the morphology of geniculo-
cortical axons in a pharmacologically inhibited visual
cortex of animalswith normal vision andof binocularly
deprived animals. In the normal vision animals, the ax-
onal arbors in the inhibited cortex showed robust re-
traction. On the other hand, the arbors in binocularly
deprived animals remained mostly intact. These
results suggest that a homosynaptic associative
mechanism, rather than a heterosynaptic competition
between inputs, may play an important role in experi-
ence-driven axon retraction.
Results and Discussion
Monocular visual deprivation (MD) in the early postnatal
life causes a significant loss of cortical responses to
a deprived eye and a retraction of geniculocortical
axons serving the deprived eye (ocular dominance plas-
ticity) (Figure 1B) [1–3]. On the other hand, binocular
deprivation (BD) exerts a much weaker effect on cortical
responses than MD and does not induce the retraction
of afferent axons (Figure 1B) [4, 5]. Although a competi-
tion between inputs from both eyes for a limiting re-
sources such as synaptic space has been supposed to
underlie the effects of MD [6], it remains to be elucidated
whether such heterosynaptic interaction truly operates
in the cortex ([7] for review). Alternatively, the difference
in cortical activity between MD and BD animals might
induce distinct homosynaptic interactions between
*Correspondence: yhata@grape.med.tottori-u.ac.jppresynaptic and postsynaptic neurons because cortical
neurons in MD animals but not in BD animals could be
activated by visual inputs. An associative homosynaptic
learning rule has been proposed by the theoretical
model for explaining the visual cortical plasticity [8, 9],
and previous physiological studies suggest the homo-
synaptic mechanisms underlie the effects of MD [10,
11]. In addition, an associative interaction of the homo-
synaptic mechanism is suggested to play a role in the re-
covery of cortical binocular response [12, 13]. However,
it is still unknown whether homosynaptic interaction is
important in the anatomical rearrangement of LGN
axons.
When MD is combined with a pharmacological inhibi-
tion of the visual cortex by an administering of a GABAA
agonist, muscimol, cortical neurons lose their re-
sponses to an open eye [14–16]. Furthermore, active ar-
bors serving an open eye selectively retract, whereas
the branches of arbors from a deprived eye remain
mostly intact, suggesting that uncorrelated activity be-
tween presynaptic inputs and cortical neurons leads to
the pruning of afferent axons (Figure 1A) [17]. A musci-
mol-treated cortex gives us a chance to determine
whether an afferent rearrangement could take place
solely by the correlation of the presynaptic and postsyn-
aptic activities because, in the inhibited cortex, presyn-
aptic axons should meet inactive cortical neurons in
both MD and BD animals. Thus, we examined whether
the retraction of geniculocortical axons in an inhibited
cortex could be induced in the absence of binocular
imbalance.
To answer the above question, we analyzed the ef-
fects of normal vision and BD on the morphology of
geniculocortical axons in a pharmacologically inhibited
visual cortex. If a competition between presynaptic
inputs is involved in reverse ocular dominance plasticity
in the inhibited cortex, similar to ocular dominance plas-
ticity in the intact cortex, geniculocortical axons should
show no morphological difference between normal-vi-
sion and BD animals because the activities of presynap-
tic cells would be similar between both eyes in both
groups (Figure 1A, competitive retraction). Alternatively,
if an uncorrelated activity between presynaptic and
postsynaptic cells plays an important role in reverse oc-
ular dominance plasticity, geniculocortical axons would
retract in animals with normal vision and those in BD an-
imals would retain an intact morphology (Figure 1A,
homosynaptic retraction).
We labeled geniculocortical afferents in 4-week-old
kittens by microinjecting an anterograde tracer, biotiny-
lated dextran amine within lamina A or A1 of LGN (Fig-
ures 2A–2D). The activity of visual cortical neurons was
suppressed by continuous infusion of a GABAA receptor
agonist, muscimol. Several animals were deprived of
vision in both eyes by eyelid suture. After 2 weeks, the
animals were perfused with fixative, and serial sections
containing area 17 of the visual cortex were stained
histochemically so that geniculocortical axons could be
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38Figure 1. Experience-Driven Rearrangements
of LGN Axons
Schematic illustrations of the known and
possible changes of LGN axon morphology
under various experimental conditions. Each
tree-like drawing represents the cortical ar-
bor of LGN axons serving an open eye
(open circle) and a closed eye (filled circle)
in the pharmacologically inhibited cortex (A)
and intact cortex (B). After MD, the arbors
serving the closed eye show robust retraction
in the intact cortex (B, left), whereas the
open-eye arbors retract in the inhibited cor-
tex (A, left). BD does not induce axon retrac-
tion in the intact cortex (B, right). The shaded
area shows possible changes of LGN arbors
in the inhibited cortex of the BD and normal-
vision animals, studied in the present experi-
ments.anatomically demonstrated. The geniculocortical axons
were labeled well in the muscimol-treated cortex so that
the fine structures such as terminal swellings and small
varicosities on short stalks could be observed clearly
(Figures 2E–2G). We found no difference in the qualityof labeling between the axons in the BD animals and
those in the normal-vision animals. Nine and 14 axonal
arbors in area 17 were reconstructed from the BD (n =
5) and normal-vision animals (n = 5) in three dimensions,
respectively, as exemplified in Figure 3. After 2 weeks ofFigure 2. Experimental Protocols
(A) Schematic illustration showing experimental procedures.
(B) Time schedule of present experiments.
(C and D) Examples of injection sites in the LGN of two animals. Frontal sections were Nissl-stained and the injection sites are localized at laminae
A (C) and A1 (D). The scale bar represents 500 mm.
(E–G) Examples of terminal arborization of LGN axons in the inhibited cortex of three animals. Fine structures such as terminal swellings (an arrow
in [F]) and varicosities on short stalks and axons (arrowheads in [E]–[G]) are labeled equally well in the arbors of BD (E and F) and normal-vision
animals (G). The scale bar represents 10 mm.
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39Figure 3. Arbors in the Inhibited Cortex of
Normal-Vision Animals Show a Strong Re-
traction, Whereas Those of BD Animals Are
Preserved
Examples of reconstructed arbors of normal-
vision animals (A) and BD animals (B). All
examples represent arbors serving the con-
tralateral eye, except for two examples in (A)
labeled as (ipsi), which represent ipsilateral-
eye arbors. Arrowheads to the right of each
arbor in the frontal view indicate the borders
between cortical layers. The arbors in the
frontal view are aligned on the border be-
tween layer IV and V. Surface view images
were calculated on a computer by rotation
of frontal-view arbors 90 along the axis indi-
cated by the dotted line. Only portions above
the layer IV and V border are shown as sur-
face view images. D, dorsal; V, ventral; M,
medial; L, lateral; A, anterior; P, posterior.
The scale bar represents 400 mm.muscimol infusion, the arbors in the normal-vision ani-
mals showed a marked reduction in the complexity of
terminal arborization compared with those in the BD an-
imals. Furthermore, surface views of the arbors demon-
strated that the cortical area covered by each arbor in
the normal-vision animals was much smaller than that
in the BD animals.We measured two parameters, the total length of axon
segments and the number of branch points of individual
arbors, to quantitatively determine the arbor morphol-
ogy in these experiments and compare them with pub-
lished results for the arbors in the animals at similar
age under various experimental conditions (Figure 4
and Table 1) [3, 5, 17]. In the muscimol-treated cortex,Figure 4. Quantitative Analysis of Size and Shape of Arbors
Scattergrams show a plot of two measures, total length (A) and number of branch points (B), for all arbors in the present study together with the
measures obtained under various experimental conditions published previously [2, 3, 5, 17]. (A) shows the total linear length of arborization cal-
culated by adding of the lengths of all axon segments constituting the terminal field of an arbor. (B) shows the total number of axonal bifurcations.
Only portions above the layer IV and V border are considered for these analyses. Each symbol represents the data of an arbor, and short hor-
izontal lines indicate the means of individual groups. Red and green symbols represent open-eye and deprived-eye arbors, respectively. Data of
arbors in the muscimol-treated cortex is shown by the shaded area. Arbor and animal groups are indicated at the bottom as follows: C and I of
Norm, contralateral-eye, and ipsilateral-eye arbors of animals with normal vision; BD, arbors of binocularly deprived animals; ND and D of MD,
open-eye and deprived-eye arbors of monocularly deprived animals; P30 and P40, arbors of normal animals on postnatal days 30 and 40.
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musc-norm (P42–46) 0.0001 Y 0.033 [ 0.0003 Y 0.0002 Y 0.0003 Y <0.0001 Y 0.0003 Y 0.0014 Y
musc-BD (P40–44) – 0.0003 [ ns ns ns 0.014 [ ns ns
Major Branch Points
musc-norm <0.0001 Y ns 0.0003 Y <0.0001 Y 0.0003 Y 0.0001 Y 0.0003 Y 0.0014 Y
musc-BD – 0.0003 [ 0.037 [ ns ns 0.0007 [ ns 0.02 [
Statistical comparisons among arbor groups are provided as p values (Wilcoxon rank sum test). ns, not significant. Arrows for the p values in-
dicate whether each of the two measures of the musc-norm and musc-BD groups shown on the left is greater ([) than or less (Y) than those of the
arbor groups shown on the top. Arbor and animal groups: musc-norm and musc-BD, arbors in the muscimol-treated cortex of normal-vision and
BD animals, respectively. muscMD-ND and muscMD-D, open-eye and deprived-eye arbors of MD animals treated with muscimol. The ages of
the animals in each group are given in parentheses below each experimental condition. The musc-norm group includes arbors serving the con-
tralateral and ipsilateral eye because we found no significant difference in the two measures between them.the arbors in the normal-vision animals were signifi-
cantly shorter and had fewer branch points than those
in the BD animals. Small arbors in the normal-vision an-
imals should reflect the net shrinkage of arbors rather
than the suppression of development because they
were significantly smaller than those at the start of mus-
cimol infusion (arbors in the normal P30 animals). They
had a similar number of branch points to those serving
the open eye in the muscimol-treated MD animals. On
the other hand, the arbors in the muscimol-treated cor-
tex of the BD animals were preserved and similar in total
length to those serving the deprived eye in the musci-
mol-treated MD animals. Also, those arbors were similar
in size and complexity to those in the normal age-
matched animals (normal P40). Thus, in the inhibited
cortex, the arbors serving the open eye, that is, those
in the normal-vision animals and the open-eye arbors
in the MD animals, showed highly significant shrinkage,
whereas the deprived-eye arbors in the BD and MD
animals were rescued from retraction.
Smaller geniculocortical arbors in the normal-vision
animals than in the BD animals might reflect the stronger
unknown general effect of muscimol, which might have
caused retraction, on these arbors rather than the effect
of visual deprivation. In this case, we can expect to find
smaller arbors in the cortical region closer to the musci-
mol infusion cannula. This is not the case, however, be-
cause the distance from the cannula to the arbors in the
normal-vision animals (mean 6 SD, 1008.7 6 856.6 mm)
was not significantly different from that in the BD ani-
mals (872.1 6 356.4 mm, Wilcoxon rank sum test).
The geniculocortical inputs from the contralateral eye
have a stronger impact on cortical responses and oc-
cupy a larger cortical area than those from the ipsilateral
eye [18]. This natural bias for the contralateral eye raises
a possibility that the morphological plasticity observed
in the present experiments has been induced by the nat-
ural imbalance between inputs from both eyes. If so,
geniculocortical arbors serving the ipsilateral eye should
not show retraction as observed in the deprived-eye ar-
bors in the muscimol-treated MD animals. Also, neurons
in the primary visual cortex might respond to the visual
stimulation of the ipsilateral eye more strongly than to
that of the contralateral eye in the muscimol-treatednormal-vision animals because cortical neurons in the
muscimol-treated MD animals responded preferentially
to deprived-eye stimulation [14–16]. However, geniculo-
cortical arbors serving the ipsilateral eye showed signif-
icant retraction as observed in those serving the contra-
lateral eye (Figures 3 and 4). In addition, physiological
recording experiments showed that visual cortical neu-
rons preserved binocular responses in the inhibited cor-
tex and the ocular dominance distribution remained
similar to that in the normal animals (data not shown).
The present results indicate that the experience-driven
retraction of geniculocortical arbors in the inhibited cor-
tex does not need activity imbalance between the inputs
from both eyes and might be induced solely by asyn-
chronous activity between presynaptic and postsynap-
tic components.
Previous studies demonstrated that geniculate arbors
show morphological plasticity after MD but not after BD
[3, 5]. These findings support the notion that heterosy-
naptic mechanisms lead to the rearrangement of those
arbors. Alternatively, the different effects of MD and
BD on arbor morphology might reflect a difference in
cortical activity between them. Cortical neurons can
be activated by visual inputs from the open eye in the
MD animals such that the activity of cortical neurons
and deprived-eye inputs would be strongly uncorre-
lated. On the other hand, the activity of cortical neurons
and geniculate inputs are less uncorrelated in the BD an-
imals because cortical neurons might not be active
when both eyes are closed. In the inhibited cortex, pre-
synaptic axons should meet inactive cortical neurons
in both the MD and BD animals. In the present experi-
ments, open-eye axons, which should have more
uncorrelated activity than deprived-eye axons, always
showed significant retraction. These findings support
the latter explanation and suggest that an associative in-
teraction of homosynaptic mechanisms plays an impor-
tant role not only in the functional plasticity of the visual
cortex as reported previously but also in the anatomical
plasticity of LGN axons [10–13] ([7] for review).
In the inhibited cortex, the arbors in the BD animals
had somewhat more branching points than the
deprived-eye arbors in the MD animals, although
they were similar in total length of the arbors (Table 1).
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possible difference in the activity of those arbors. It
was reported that LGN neurons in cats show weak excit-
atory response to nondominant-eye stimulation in the
absence of corticofugal input [19]. Such binocular inter-
action, possibly via the dendrites extending beyond the
lamina boundary, might induce a difference in the activ-
ity of D-eye arbors in MD and BD animals and influence
their arbor morphology.
Comparing the effects of MD in the muscimol-treated
and -untreated cortex, the deprived-eye arbors in the in-
hibited cortex were shorter in total length and had fewer
branching points than open-eye arbors in the untreated
cortex [17]. Thus, the effect of MD in the inhibited cortex
is not just a reversal of that in the untreated cortex.
Open-eye arbors in the untreated cortex should possibly
activate cortical cells, and the activities of open-eye ar-
bors and cortical cells should correlate and perhaps
lead to the elongation of arbors thereafter. On the other
hand, the deprived-eye arbors in the inhibited cortex
would never have correlated activity with postsynaptic
cells. Thus, the deprived-eye arbors might not be res-
cued from retraction completely and become smaller
than the open-eye arbors in the untreated cortex,
although the degree of retraction is far less than that
of the open-eye arbors in the inhibited cortex.
The mechanism underlying axon retraction in the in-
hibited cortex is largely unknown. Synaptic function in
the neocortex can be modified by neuronal activity as
observed in LTP and LTD and, more realistically, in
spike-timing-dependent synaptic modification in vivo
[20]. The pharmacological inhibition of cortical activity
as used in the present experiments was shown to sup-
press synaptic transmission in the activated visual path-
way in the experiments using whole-animal or visual
cortical slices [21, 22]. The electric stimulation of affer-
ent inputs that induces the long-term potentiation of
evoked field potentials in a normal cortex caused a de-
pression of field potential when cortical neurons were in-
hibited during the stimulation. Such functional synaptic
depression may trigger a process leading to the mor-
phological shrinkage of afferents as observed in the
present experiments.
The present findings suggest an ‘‘activity threshold’’
in presynaptic afferents for expressing structural
changes when they could not activate target neurons.
The signal for retraction might be delivered to active af-
ferents as a result of local synaptic interaction with tar-
get neurons because muscimol treatment inhibits corti-
cal neurons but does not prevent synaptic transmission
itself. Insufficient activation of cortical neurons might
have induced the depression of synaptic transmission
[23], and the depression might lead to afferent retraction
through a retrograde message. Alternatively, afferent-
axon activity might have induced such retraction by
a presynaptic mechanism. Active afferents would have
had more Ca2+ influx at their terminals than deprived-
eye afferents. The difference in Ca2+ concentration
might have regulated the axon behavior, as demon-
strated in the guidance of growth cones [24].
Axons serving either eye in normal animals are distrib-
uted in a segregated manner to form ocular dominance
columns, and the axons do not invade the other eye’s
territory [25]. It is plausible to assume an activity-dependent mechanism that maintains the columnar
organization by pruning axon branches serving the
wrong eye, as demonstrated in the eye-specific segre-
gation of retinogeniculate and retinotectal axons [26,
27]. Neurons in the same eye-specific domain of the
visual cortex and in the same lamina of LGN show signif-
icantly correlated firing, and thus LGN afferents would
have uncorrelated spike activity with cortical neurons
in the wrong eye columns [28, 29]. Such uncorrelated
activity might recruit the mechanism of spike-timing-
dependent plasticity and lead to a suppression of syn-
aptic function between them [20]. The retraction of ge-
niculate axons, which carry information from the open
eye but can not activate cortical neurons, observed in
the present experiments might offer a plausible mecha-
nism for the maintenance of ocular dominance columns.
In sum, the present findings provide anatomical evi-
dence that uncorrelated activity between presynaptic
and postsynaptic neurons can solely lead to the rear-
rangement of geniculocortical axons in the absence of
activity imbalance between two eyes. These results sug-
gest that an associative interaction of homosynaptic
mechanism plays an important role in the experience-
driven rearrangement of LGN axons.
Experimental Procedures
Surgery
All kittens in the present study were born in the breeding colony of
the Tottori University Research Center for Bioscience and Technol-
ogy. The experimental procedures used met the regulation of the an-
imal care committee of the university. Figures 2A and 2B illustrate
the experimental procedures and time schedule used in this study.
A 30 G stainless steel cannula connected to an osmotic minipump
(Alzet 2002, Alza) was implanted in one hemisphere of area 17 of
the visual cortex (stereotaxic location: A = 22.0 mm, L = 2.0 mm;
depth from cortical surface: 2.0 mm) in 4-week-old kittens (postnatal
days [P] 27–33), and muscimol solution was infused continuously
until terminal perfusion on P40-46 (30 mM in saline, 0.5 ml/hr for
2 weeks). A glass microelectrode filled with a solution containing
biotinylated dextran amine (BDA, MW 10 kDa, Molecular Probe;
10% in 0.5 M NaCl) was positioned stereotaxically at the LGN, which
is ipsilateral to the muscimol infusion cannula with verification of the
depth by monitoring visual response. We used the pipettes with fine
tip (5 mm diameter) to minimize tissue damage that might induce la-
beling of the fiber of passage. BDA was injected iontophoretically
(pipette positive current of 3–5 mA, 2 s pulse, 300 mA 3 s in total) at
four to six sites in lamina A or A1 of the LGN. Five kittens were de-
prived of vision in both eyes by eyelid suture. All surgical procedures
were performed in sterile condition under anesthesia with 1.5%–4%
isoflurane in a 1:1 mixture of N2O and O2. All the incisions were infil-
trated with local anesthetics. The animals were given an antimicro-
bial agent (enrofloxacin, 5 mg/kg) every day for 1 week after the
surgery.
Histology
Two weeks after the surgery, the cortical region inactivated by mus-
cimol was delineated physiologically by mapping of cortical-cell ac-
tivity with a tungsten microelectrode placed at various distances to
the cannula used for infusing muscimol solution. The animals were
anesthetized with N2O:O2 (2:1) and Nembutal (Dainippon Sumitomo
Pharma; initial dose: 30 mg/kg, maintenance dose: 2–4 mg/kg/hr)
during recording experiments. Pontamine sky blue was injected ion-
tophoretically so that dye marks at the border of the inactivated re-
gion could be made. Then the animals were euthanized with an over-
dose of Nembutal (100 mg/kg, IV) and perfused transcardially with
cold saline and 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer
(PB [pH 7.4]). The brain was removed and postfixed overnight in
the fixative containing 20% sucrose. Blocks containing the LGN
and entire caudal pole were embedded in gelatine albumin and cut
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sections were collected in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS [pH
7.4]) and processed by the standard ABC method. Briefly, the sec-
tions were incubated overnight at 4C in a blocking solution com-
posed of 2.5% bovine serum albumin, 2% normal rabbit serum,
and 0.7% Triton X-100. They were then transferred to a solution of
an avidin-HRP complex (Vector laboratories), washed with PBS for
at least 1 hr, and finally reacted with a solution of 0.05% diaminoben-
zidine hydrochloride, 0.7% nitroammonium sulphate, and 0.3% hy-
drogen peroxide. All the sections were mounted on gelatinized
slides, dehydrated in a graded series of ethyl alcohol, cleared in xy-
lene, and coverslipped. Selected sections containing the visual cor-
tex or LGN were stained with cresyl violet for localization of the layer
boundaries and injection sites.
Axonal Arbor Analysis
All of the injection sites were well confined to single lamina of LGN as
displayed in Figures 2C and 2D, and we found several faintly labeled
cells at most in the other lamina. When an injection site invades the
other lamina representing the other eye, we eliminated all samples
from the same animal from arbor reconstruction. Also, we limited
our analysis to axons with well-filled arbors that could be followed
up to their thinnest terminals, as shown in Figures 2E–2G. BDA-filled
arbors were reconstructed at 31000 magnification from serial sec-
tions in 3D with the aid of a computer graphic system (Neurolucida,
Microbrightfield). We evaluated the size and complexity of each ar-
bor by measuring the total length of the arbor and the number of
branch points, respectively. The total length of each arbor was ob-
tained by the addition of lengths of all the branches constituting
the terminal field of an arbor. Only the portion of the arbor located
in layers II/III and IV was considered for these analyses. Very short
endings less than 5 mm were omitted from the analyses. Arbors
from previous experiments were analyzed again in the same way
as the present data.
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